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ISfBESIDENT OF BOWLERS; GMIEINOHTARIO? 
ANNUAL MEETING IS HELD

I

Arc Nokt^K
R"ft / F ■ a

»=Provincial Biologist Naah Surest,s 
a Compromise to Allow Cons 

Bat Protect Deer
NO shooting”ÔF DOES

The Old-Style Sportsman Can't Hunt 
Without Dogs and Won’t Give 

Them üj»

m ; -■ We have a nice range 
in Black and Brown Kid 
at popular prices.^

r-rovides illustration of the 
• ut that true economy 
may be summed up in the 

ngle word QUALITY.

Quality is just as much 
dependent upon workman
ship as it is upon mater-1
ials. i ■

m Ex-Mayor W. B. Riggs- was agair*- 
the choice ôf the Belleville Lawn 

Bowling Club for president, at its an
nual meeting held at the Y.M.C.A.

,- last evening. Mr. Riggs occupied 
the chair, the attendance being the 

/ largest la thé histofy of bhe^club. 
Last year’s membership was one hun
dred And five and prospects are 
brighter for a still greater interest 
in the summer sport this year.

The Scotch how le re will be Invit
ed to visit Belleville and a committed 

l> ■ consisting of ex-Mayer Riggs, Mr. R. 
J. Wray and Mr. C. H. Vermtiyea was 
appointed to arrange it possible for 
theff consign.

fe> It Is the intention of the club to 

have one of the best lighted rinks 
In the province and thé executive was 
empowered to take u# tine pTotiem 
of" lighting the lawn.

The fees for the lady bowlers will 
be'the same as last year.

A vote" of thanks was tendered to 
Mr. J. J. B. Flint for the^use of his 
•motor boat daring last season's tour-

I

The Bowlers’ ChoiceV\i The Ontario game laws have not 
beén fundamentally altered.

The efforts of far-sighted sports
men to spve the deér Of lowér On- - 
tario by forbidding the hunting of 
deer with dogs south of the French 
and Mattawa Rivers came to naught.

The careless, .old-style sportsman, 
who wants two weeks in the bush 
with his hounds 'to chase his meat , 
to him, turned out in force and 
squashed the reform.

The deer are going. The part
ridge are thinning out, despite pro
tection on pajjer. The bass that 
once abounded in Georgian Bay are | 
becoming a rarity. V

And it is not as if civilization 
, were driving them out. • For that 

part of Ontario which needs protec
tion consists of .countless miles of 
rocky, ridged wilderness of .no earth
ly use to cultivation. The thirty- 
thousand islands of thé Georgian 
Bay are mostly along^a barred shore 
that will never see farms, except here 
and there a settler. The passing of 
game from Ha Eton or Huron County' 
can be regarded with some equanim
ity. because farms and towns haVe 
come. The passing of,game from the 
northern district, parts of them nev
er to be settled, is due to relentless 
hunting, netting and logging.

Charles W. Nash, the provincial 
biologist, one of the leading natural
ists of Canada, agrees with those 
far-sighted sportsmen who havh at
tempted to have the game laws al
tered, in that the game of lower On
tario must be drastically protected 
or within a very few years it will he 
extinct: .

Speaking as a naturalist rather 
than as^ sportsman, Mr. Nash said:

“There is no donbt that still-hunt
ing is the most sportmanlike way of 
hunting deer. But stalking deer re
quires a long apprenticeship, and 
much skill In woodcraft. Thé aver
age hflntep, who takes twcf weeks 
to go deer hunting and never sees 
the bush otherwise, could never 

by the championship committee. The learn woodcraft or the skill of a teal 
entrance tee is two guineas (about hanter in those short periods -To 
$8,60). ‘-If -more than 1«« enter, ban hounds, therefore, would mean 
eliminating rounds will be played. no hunting at all tor the great ma- <* 

In the open championship . the jority of hunters. Obliged to Bunt Y 
competition wiTl be playçd by strokes without dogs, they would get no deerl* 
in accordance with the Rules of Golf at all. 
and the Special Rules • for Stroke
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All Goods Made in Canada,r1I.x V
V%

Our stylish élothes are 
made right. They givè full 
return upon every dollar 
invested and their style is 
typical of the best produce
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SPRING MODELS 
Are çiow on display

;
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Special Sale of Wallpaper Remnan}s
^ ■ • -S * ■ *

Tpus ar- i 
up our 
k selec- « 
so fav- « 
reeable 
b for a j 
e Silks ; 

p busy. ; 
[t $2.25 ,; 
b wide, | 
shades, \ 

and a J 
resting {
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Qnick&Robcrtson We are placing on sale all of last year's wall pajdff.
S Is practically no limit, in your selecting. There is every, color 
5 scheme, every pattern and every qttelity thA you desire for/dress

ing up the home for Spring.

Extraordinary value, regularly priced at 25c to 85c per roll, To 
Clear at, per roll . . , .

"Our çomplete stock of new Spring Wallpaper is ready jfof 
•'•your inspection. ^ i ' - " A<*

I -, There

n ament.
The officers Of the dub tor 1921 EX-MAYOR W- B. RIGGS 

Again Chosen ProAfcat of the Belle
ville Lawn Bawling Club.

p; 115care-
Hon. Presidents—Col. S. S. Lazier, 

Thomas Ritchie. f . . IV;
President—W. ZB. Riggs.

. Vice-Presidents—C. -N. Sfilman, R.
S J- W-ray. .

Sec.-Treas.—I;'A. Campion.

Executive—C. H. VermHyea, chair 
than; J. A. Borbridge, T. J. Hurley, pion. 

Now i6 the time of year when yonr Mr. Buchanan, A. R. Symons and Hr.
OTuIlaghan.

Wray, chairman, W. B. Riggs, C. N. 
Sulman, Col. Lazier, Judge G. E. De- 
roche. CHAS. N. SULMANify«

Green Committee—W. B. Riggs, 
chairman; George Dean, T. J. Hur
ley, A. R. Symons and J. A. Cam-Protect Yopr Furs \ mnni(iiiiiuianiiimmmmainimniiiiminiit«uiimiiiiDiiiiuiiimumiiimiuaHiiiimiionmiiiiiiniûiimmioiliiiiiiiuii3iiiimmiit*

tieSXXXXSXXXXXXNXXXXXXXXXXXXXÎ^^\ Games Committee—-Judge De- 
roche, Dr. O'Callaghan, George Dean, 

Toerraroent Committee—.R. j. Rev. D. C. Bramsey
furs need protection from the rav
age of mothe and we are prepared to 
give yonr waluable furs the care Seasonable Millineryne-
cessary to keep them in good condi
tion. . . BRITISH GOLF TOURNEY

BIG EVENT THIS YEAR
5 .than 

Color 
it from 
it qual-

;
is LADIES:—As the season advances yonr choice becomes 
t more restricted. See our assortment while the selection 
6 is large.

Oar fee tor this work is low when
/- compared with the protection given. 

Thane 79V and we will be pleased to1 
call for .ynwir furs.
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LONDON, March 25^1 By Mail)

-BellevUle^ Exclusive Furrier —Entries for thé British, Amateur
Cum^cll . j and Open Golf championships close

Wtoue 797 Opp. Y-M.C.A. April 23 and May 18, respectively,

lÆlIigammiHIIIIVwlîrwrrmniiimrwiti according to an announcement by the 
“------------------------- -1------------------------ - Royal and Ancient .-Glhlpûff tët. An

them's- The amateur "pety jgrtil take
place over the Royal Liverpool course, Competitions as approved by the 
Hoylake, commencing Iffay 23. The Royal and Amiient Club, and in con
open championship is scheduled for fortuity with the local rules. It 
the Old Course, St. Andrew’s June there are more than 80 entrants, two 
28 and 24. qualifying -rounds ;of 18 holes will
, Any competitor from «overseas in be played by strokes on June 20 and 
the amateur event must enter 121. The championship will be de- 
thromgh the secretary ofHhe “recog- tided by four jrdunde f of 18. holes 
aiaefl authority controlling golf in each. In the event of a tie, or ties, 
the country from Which hé .elects to the competitors will play two addi- 
to enter” the regulations state. A tional rounds on jhnte 25. The entry 
declaration must be signed by the fee in the «pep competition 
secretary that the. entrant is an ama- pounds tor amateurs and < 
tear ®Bl$er -under the rules Said down professionals.

h. MEN:—Clearing Sale of lien’s Soft Hats. .
Italian Borsailno’s and knox Hats ...... ^5 00

SPRING AND SUMMER FURS
If you want the latest. We* have it.

DELANEY I
imærfâcÔDâiinniDaLHffl

a more j 
reason ] 
When 

i3 such 
tailored j 
kg with ] 
p.00 to !

“I have come to the conclusion Y 
that the best and only way to control, j 
hunting and to preserve the deer is:

“To prohibit the killing of deer \ 
other than bucks with horns at least > 
four inches in length.

“This, would preserve the does and 5 
fawns, which are now being slaugh- 5 
tered in Ontario by the thousands. V 
This would preserve the deer, in 
short. Because we know that one — 
buck mates with-many does, and the 
killing of bucks would not exting
uish the species. A;. ?

“Some hunters might object to 
that rul© ahout hacks with horns at 
least four inches ' in. length. 'How 
can you tell that the herns are four 
inches long on a running deer?’ they 
ask. Those hunters are /precisely 
the men the law should control. 
They are the fellows that shoot at 
anything that moves In the woods, 
killing men and dojjs and domestic 
animals.”

IGEO. T. WOODLEYQiiêen Incubators and 
Brooders

«
•273 Front St Furs and Millinery 

Furs Stored and Insured
NX3eX36$6)(S(36XXXA96X3SXXX3<3<XX3e3peXXXXXX%X3t)£X)CX3t36X3£X3<XXX36XX3e

Phone 421.

Built for service and thoroughly «tillable 
Made of CMMeebla Redwood 

Hot water heating system with Copper Tubing
capacity.

BEA80NAB1K PRICES.
SAVE VOLK CHICKS BY OWNING A GO0SD MACHINE.

( thought here that he will certainly 
advocate making Manila Bay a strong 
naval base, well equipped with air
craft, mines, submarines and de
stroyers. Some naval officers believe 
tha^ at least one hundred of the three 
hundred destroyers now in commis
sion should1 be established with Man
ila as their base.

Plenty of destroyers, submarines, 
mines, and aircraft located there 
would make it almost impossible, 
some naval experts here believe, for 
Japan to seize the islands in the event 
of war, which is regarded as of great 
importance because the -unanimous 
opinioh of all military experts is that 
Japan, in the event of war, would 
at once seize the Philippines and 
Guam. '

WOOD WILL PROBE 
SITUATION IN FAR 
EAST FOR STATES

y is two 
one for

Findlay’s Feed Store
329 FB0NT ST.

'n

K. OF C. HAD THE EDGEPHONE 812

The K. of Ç. last evening defeated Boyle .. Ttl 105
the Teachers at the T tjwiibg alley 
by 1860 to 1821, Domenico of the 
Knights being high tingle wit» 213 
and also high three string «nan, 
scoring 432. I

K- <rf C. .

Barrett....................153 Ï70 102—435
Domenico .
Blute ....
MeMally

95—271
/VFRENCH POPULATION LESS

BY TWENTIETH IN DECADE.
A (Continued from page 1.)

fitness of the islanders for self gov
ernment had been manifested, have 
made capital for both purposes so 
timid that virtually none is obtain
able. . '■ ' : :• .7- ... ;

fusing was Jonnsl near One of the 
main pipes.

Portions of a German newspaper 
and also a/ Manchester newspaper, 
the latter dated March 27, had bee» 
used .in packing the explosive. — 

The attempted outrage' is attri- 
buted to Sinn Fein era.

' zm wm '

I860
r

Teachers.
Mott . . - :.
Barragar .. . . .131 167 96—394
Simpkins .. . /. 118 168 104—391
King ...;............  102 148 153—401

112 $9 132—343

■nr
. ..184 67 121—292PARIS, April 6.—-France has lost 

approximately fiile and seven-tenths 
per cent, of her populltion since the 
1911 census, according to the early 
returns of the 1921 census. In à 
fourth of the population area, in
cluding the city 
eighteen departments’, three depart
ments showed a total, gain of 40,- 
000, while fifteen departments lost 
617,000. Paris, which was believed 
to have- greatly increased, was 
found to be almost stationary.

RHEIMS OBJECTS 
T0 M1N LABOR

Doe RAISE DEBT OF ISLANDS.

Following this statement of the in
tention of this Government to hold 
on to the islands for not less than 26 
years, the administration plan is to
raise the present debt limit of the is- TORONTO, Apr. 6,—When Ar- 
lands, so that money can be borrow- thur Flood’s board bill had reached

**y,or ”6«ted Th! prisent $36 he Stole $33 from his landlady’s
debt of the Philippines is about1 , ,__, . „
$15,000,000, or roughly in the neigh-1desk and dl8aPPeared- He appeared 
borhood of $1.5% per person. The j1® yesterday police 
national debt of the United States |.of fraud and theft, and after hear- 
amounts to more than $200 per-per- : ing a few words from Col. Denison.

Sfc S1SSÎ" wSl ISPPrtfe <or ..«b.r ,M,h
soothing*effect, it is thought, perhaps wiU be spent at the Jail Farm, 
entirely reconciling even the agitators
in the islands, to the declaration that When women were granted suf- 

. recenyy visited their dream of independence has been frage a San Frandtsco man paid his
Rheimp, was told by the mayor of postponed for 25 years. wife - 8alarv of Kûfl vpttr inot.nrt
that place that it had suffered dam- While of course details of what of giving her an allowance. He de
ages -from war to thé-extent of 74,- -n , ,?°gd report as neces- ducted this amount in his income tax
000,000 pounds. * Sn \™enn™if astern military sit-report, and was quite indignant when

uation are purely speculative, it is the deduction was not allowed.

ar V
OWING LANDLADY $36?

HE STEALS $33, FLEES *
iKSsasee*
=es5i ■ ...>36 213 83—41-2 1821

...8» 158 152—398 Tonight the G.T.R. office plays the 
...101 145 87—333 Bowlers.
___________“______ 7 _______

of Paris and JKINGSTON STUDENT
Seventy, Thousand of Its Former 

Inhabitants Back in the 
' .7 City Now •

■ weight 
for later 
a union 
ivite se-

WBITES PRIZE BONNET.

KINGSTON, Apr. 6.—The winner 
of the prize of $25 offered by Prof. 
J. F. Macdonald for the best poem 
written by a Queen’s student during 
the session is Mr. R. W. Cumberland 
of Kingston, a final year student in 
arts, who composed a sonnet entitled 
“Phantoms.” There were over forty 
competitors.

6ICCS OEHIES CRAFT CHARGES; jst.isskJj&S 
HEtEB COT ONE CENT BAKE-OFfIEEHüï™

and have announced that they want 
to-do the work themselves.

-M- Loucher, Minister of Devastat
ed Regions, who

court on a charge

BLAME SINN FEIN FOR
PLOT IN MANCHESTERry

TORONTO, April 6.—Hon. 

F. C. Biggs today before the 
Public Accounts Committee of 
Legislatui-e declared emphati
cally that he had not received 
one cent of commission in con-

J
nectlon with the sale of 8117,- 
OOO worth of motor trucks to- 
the province. Mr. Biggs said 
he hud-never been premised a 
commission by any one, and 
nothing* had ever been suggest- 

-ed to him along that Une.

LONDON, April 6—An attempt to 
blow up a pipe conveying‘Manches
ter's water supply has -been discov- 1 ' * •
tred at Pendlebury. A box contain- For keeping clothes white, put in
ing a large quantity of high expio-1^o^when'to?■ watet" colT It 

sives with about six yards of tyurnt whitens them beautifully.
_________________ |____
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